Community Members, Business Owners, Elected Officials and the Press,

You Are Invited to the
4th IGOV Public Assembly
An Opportunity for Information, Input, and Involvement

A Review and Analysis of Oak Park’s Community Services:
“What Shapes and Preserves the Oak Park Experience?”

Saturday, October 29, 9am-12pm
Oak Park Township • 130 South Oak Park Ave.

MODERATOR
Gil Herman, President of Managing Horizons

PRESENTERS
• Rob Breymaier, Executive Director of the Oak Park Regional Housing Center
• John Lawrence, Chief Executive Officer, Oak Park Board of Realtors
• A representative from each elected body

PRESENTATION TOPICS
• Who chooses to live in Oak Park?
• Why do they stay in Oak Park?
• Who leaves and who transitions within Oak Park?
• The present and future of Oak Park community services

FOLLOWING the PRESENTATIONS
• Table-Talk discussions
• Table-Talk discussion summaries
• Next Steps
• Recap
• Call to Adjournment

Sponsored by the IGOV: Oak Park’s Intergovernmental Body